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The Most Kxriliiijr Steiio
Witn"sl oil a K'i'rt'M U"

;atie Fliwir.

The Hons F. lied at 1 0 0 anil In I t
kb Hour waa I'ackrd lull

A lr ll.le M.irui. J

Losw.s. March ll.-T- he worst sr.o ,

sU.rui of the season is s wpn:g over th

I' 'ted Kingdom, the wind Uowmg at
Ibe snow around

fearful velocity, urlvi..,.
in drifts two aud three feet deep. 1

streets are deserted b) both leJestrmoa

and vehicles, while rail why commumra- j

tion with the suburbs of Loudon i ei

mo:,t entirely cut t.ff. Telegraphic com
j

muricafions with the prov.nces is ftu ,

peoded, as the ires are down in all dl- -

j

rections.
The HeralJ private wires to the con-

tinent haveben blown a av. The Lon- -

. t,reent the unusual Bp- -

mam t,.iiK i it I s k n T there are which jua-
-

S"BiM-rir.i.D- . 111., March 12 The
tlf)! iuWt,r r: innate charges for s

of republican senator end rep- -
distance:-- : thlri. several connect. ng

nii!ASR. STATE NEWS.

iiadol Uiume laat week.

Vur on the new creamery t Friend

s Uu j rapidly puhhed.

Schuyler J'oes, and old settler of Sa-

me county, died recently.
A Kelwkah lodge is to 1 organized

it Friend with fifty members.

ThetV.fat county fair will be held

plember i8and f)cUbr 1 and 1
F.J. Hale of ISatte Creek recently

tYfped three carloads of horees tc.

North Carolina.

William II. Wert a live stock dealer
if Cairo, d el at (itand Island of heart

d:se;is.
Tiie Champion board of trade is

a proposition to secure a cheese
ry and creamery.
L. B. l'enner, twenty yjars of age, has

len appointed superinUndent of
rhools of Daws county in place of Prof.

Who Will T k hv Ji t l
Wabhi.xuto.n. March lS.-- V..e sud (en

doatn of John F. Swift, minister to Ja

pan, will tend to cut bhort the presi-

dent' outing. He and Mr. Sw, ft were

c'ose personal fi lends, and the Utter
death will be a great stuck to Mr. uar-- 1

rison. Just where their fr'ecd.-hi- p was

formed is not knowj, for Mr. Swift had

been a resident of California for many j

years, and had spent very little time in

the east. His appointment to Japac
was one of the president's first acts. Mr j

Swift was not a strong party man. lie
was constantly kicking over the traces,
both in state and national politics. It
was because of that that he could never

be elected to an important office in his

state. The death of Mr. Swift will put
another choice appointment at the dis- -

J

posal of the president, and the retired

contingents of the last congress are tak-

ing a fresh heart of hope. Already a

number of names are being canvissed

and many think hat the position would

just suit Ingalls, if the pres-

ident could be induced to give it to him,

which, because of his attitude on the
force bill, is doubtful Uncle Joseph
Cannon would also take the place if it

weie offered bim, but the position is

more than likely to go to the Pacific

state. If M. M. Estee does not get the
California senatorship he will probably
I the man.

BhotHimMlf.
Siocx Crrr, Ia, March

of Canton, S. D., committed suicide yes-

terday afternoon at the Commercial ho-

tel by shooting himself in the temple.
He was one of the most prominent dem-

ocratic politicians in Dakota, and had
hild many offices. He was a successful

banker, but a short time ago sold his
bank and quickly lost his money.

Oo the table in the room was found
the following letter addressed to bis

friend, Mr. Foule, proprietor of the ho- -

'tel:
Siol'xCitt, March 11, 189L Dear

Robert Foule: I have iost all my for-

tune on the board of trade in Chicago,
and do not want to live any longer.
You have always been as a brother to
me and my darling wife, whom I leave
behind. Have a care for ner, and never
let her know what is unkindness in the
hour of her bereavement. I leave a life
insurance policy for $45,000, which will

take care of her. Hoping to meet you
in the other world, I am yours frater-

nally. F. A. Gale.
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Haft Hern ITnlil ftr! Knlcl'lU
MoNTKhAL, Qi k.. March II.-- U is

rumored that J. A. Chaplien, secretary
of state, is about to break w th Sir

John Mi Donolil and fcrm a coalition

.jverniuent with Hon. Mr. Laurier and

ll'jn. Mr. Mercier, pre nier of Quebec,
lie is said to be dissatislil with the

recognition he has received by Sir John

the latter recognizing Sir Hector Iing-evin- ,

as leader of the French ooijserva

tive party. In the last election Mr.

Chaplien was returned w ith a following
of fifteeii in Quebec, while Sir Hector
has only a following of f jjr, so Mr.

Chnpli'.in thinks the time opportune to
come to an understanding with Nr
John.

It is said he has been promised u

knighthood on the coining queen V birih-da-

to satisfy him. Should he dmert
with his following it would surely bring
the downfall of tliegovernment. Stren-

uous efforts will be made by the govern-
ment to prevent him doing s.

rirrft!iH(l,iwii m tif HoNtil lira.
Coixmhia, S. C, March 1 1. The slate

has received a letter from its private
correspondence at A apis, dated Febru

ary j j, whit: i roreshaaows an early re-

newal of hostilities in the Saiuoan isl-

ands. The King Tame'ie., re-

cently requepted to be allowed to es- -

Ublmh his headquarters at Milium

Point, which he occupied while carrying
on the rebellion two years ago. H;s re-

quest being refused he attempted to in

cite an uprising of his follower, but
his scheme was promptly thwarteJ
and he was banished. Malieloa is be

coming feeble-minde- d and many of his
subjects are clamoring for a change.
They think Mntaao should BUCfsed
him. Mataafa is growing restless and
openly intimates that unless he is in
some way well provided for, iie will com
bine wilh Tamesiez and oerthrow the
present government.

Arrival of the Remain ors-ii:m- r Uearst.
Sax ?rancisco, March 1 The spe-

cial train conveying the remains of Sen-

ator Hearst arrived from Washington
yesterday. The funeral lakes place to-

morrow afternoon
The story telegraphed from the east

that the party had assumed the nature
of a junketing trip has reached the ears
of the congressmen who escorted the
remains and aroused in thsra great in-

dignation. Judge Valentine, eergeant-at-arm- s

of the senate, declared tnat it
was an unkind a-- wholly untrue re-

flection upon the gentlemen composing
the committees. It was a sad journev,
he said, and all those who attended the
funeral were impressed with sadness.
Certainly the coaches showed no signs
of wild hiliarity of which the dispatch
had spoken.

lyuched loaTr r.
Milan, Tens., March 14.-L- aBt

ragged I len ry San
ders, aged 20, from his bed and lynched
him to a tree, near his house, for an as-

sault committed on Miss Angle Belton
aged 1C, last Christmas. After commit-
ting the crime he escaped to Texas, but
was taken sick and returned home to
receive the care of his family. The rel-
atives of the girl wailed until he re- -

recovered and then avenged her.

Charged Willi Murder.
iiEwcAsiLK, March H. Mrs.

r.iaer, a Handsome young women 2'.

oi hK, was arrested at the depot
yesterday on her arrival from Pittsburg,

v..m,KO oi me murder of her step
..wv.ior, i.ir. uevi r,ichman, in Wam-
pum Pa., July. 1889. It is sliced that
rough on rati was given to M v.u
"a?',W,h.WB?ilUt lhet"- - "-- it was

uieci oi heart disease. Mrs. FI- -

, H .ocomotive engineer-- w

yln ner just one month after.u. ,u.rne. n,,par()ntldifferent to ths&eri.u.. .

....m. .7 l""'ge, tut re- -

'7""" ,m dnyn on the sub--

Married for .H0nj
On the promenade- -

FILightly--Whowa- a that
bowed a i,e Mll8Laura Uightly-H- e? vyiiy I de--

.v .w 11Ke Augustus.

UuraYou silly goose. Why Mr

a fire at this club. Thl u i

im .w,it.incewewer.marrie.L

Ii.iiucl.arii, resigned.
William Seribner, wha ierihed io the

Ih i.J at Tiajnana, Cal., was formerly a
resident of Imp City "nd was a

of Mrs. L. A. liosneter.

'J'he other evening a womtn s'epped
up o the rietk iif the Pacific hotel at
Norfolk an 1 ir.q jired if on J. A Mead-

ows wa stopping there. lo receiving
an ii.'liririatise nnswer the wonn stated

at s' e wea Mendows' wife and de--m

inded to be taken to hit r'Kim. Her
I and as complied ith aril Mead

in. was found in a roni with another
noiiiau and the landlord cut the scene
short 1) ordering the .souple out of the
lirw. Theguilty woman is a iid to be
mother nian'H wife. Meadow had been

filing electric .Wir in the city.
A "cording 'o olh-m- l munt Knox

onniy has iri'naOitant

Tt.e r n rieknery pays each
moil h fl.wf i ,r cri-a- and tot

gat tiie same.

S. H. I'arnbee, of Miiporior leased the
City hotel and White E.ephnnt livory
luirn at Fairmont.

W. 11 l!ridg, a vie! im of the disns
t rous IleadwrxHl wreck, is in Platts-moul- h

recovering frooi his bruixesi.

Mrs. (). P. Sullenburger of Ponca, has
receive the general agney f.ir the L
P. Miller ,1 Co. publiehing house of
Chicago, and will henceforth travel in
the luterest of that company.

M'M-- Wallace ami Charley Lane, twe
young fellows who a year ago were sent
to the penitentiary for breaking open a

freight car for the purpose of stealing
some whisky, arrived home Wednesday
evening, having served out their time.

Omo Barber, of Pender, lost one
of his great toeu Saturday.It. l.-- .l 1:i.- - i ...n ii nujirt'u up on a corn

imiior, wuen Ms foot slipped nnd
caught in a cogwheel, nearly rutting f7

his b:g Ute. He whs brought to town
and Dr. Sioui amputated the injured
member of his foot.

ri Thesday afternoon wuile I!. E
Martin was adj isting a l!t in the Crew
i Miirtin roller mills at Poucn, a belt
irom i.Hinn.l caught Imn l,y the coat
and twisted him over the shaft, Hinging
him onto the (I or in no gentle manner-
The jar of the fall caused uncoisr ions-
ih'hs, and he luy on Ihe fl xir eoxe time
before he wasdis':ered.

A Business Man's ami Farmers' asso
ciation has been organized at "B.par so

, . . 'II T l lnci. jonn -- .nerer I.as left Crete to
take charge of a iuw church at A voce
la.

...trt ia ne ijrm or fergereotj A Ed Jv, flour
and feetl dealers of Norfolk, has failed

Uh liabilities Sl.fKrj H. ,l ussntslGHt.
Malicious per.-urj- s broke the g aas and

bad y damaged the casings f t,0 wjR
uos in uiene residence of Kev. Mr
Jacobus of Delta.

Mrs. Ecgina Durr, an earlv settlor in
Otoe county, died recently at the home
of her daughter near Nebraska City,
ud'iu seventy i w .

An effort is being made to establish
"'""'I1 J' w elerans at Blue
springs. I here are forty young men
nere elig.ble to menbership.

Jan.e Craig, an iiamto of the incur-
able insane a lum at Hustings, died 'y

and his rf mains were sent to EJ-ga- r
for burh.l. (Valg had been an

of the stale .uslitution for thirteen
)'cars.

The horses stolen from Farmer Gil-mo- re

of Custer county were round bythe sheriff the other day in the poesee-s-i
of Thocas Catlio who I.nd tradedtr tbetu. The thieve-- , u-- joung men,have not len diwyvered.

Dan Porter, Ilia escaped murderer,hoeommitted suicide the other dayhear Fair-oont- , M ,., to aroid recaptuw,was to have been hung at ulncy, hiMarch '.0. H victim wa. Ww7
Smith, t ,jne tilIle a resident of NeW

wi'hout a or.i of
Dearam of being
.f'.nntal r.ew-i- . From all part r,f

England ctme stones t f destruction b

theMorru. Shipping BufTewl heav ly.

The English channel is siuipl) oner

.nr.Ka nf IkiiIiul. seething water. the
,1 .Bliinir over the nier at Dove

Acr'jes the..a.fMa'rtthinir awav.

channel steamers are arr.vir.g in p rl m

a mattered condition, with the passen-

very wd und their faces of a yellow

hue to tell the story of theirexperierc".
There was an rxtrjordinary spe' lucle

m the strand hen the theaters were'
liiircedou'.. Tho very few ca'rfi that;

w:,re about the Jarveys, who faced the;
jitorni, turned up their nosws at an-- ;

u.,.r i.r,,l- -r rnio.lniri'.B fares. Women!

in evening dress fighting against tlia

wind with their wraps fluttering in the

t:rmy breeze, or enveloped ir. tlier es

irts' coats were tD le Been.

In the shoals already the list of ship-

ping disasters has assumed fair pro(jr-'.ior.s-
,

and tomorrow is sure t) bring
'oitii news of many disasters.

The barometer is still falling, find

!.here are no signs of an abatement of

he gnle.

Amiili rniilil.
N'c.w Voi:k, March ll.-U- olh ciil);ni

jftheferrj loat J. V. Vutrburv, of

the Houston street line. ere cro.vde l

hen it started Troiii its Williamsburg
ilip at 1 i o'cliK-- yesterd.iy mo'n ng
Men and women, for whom tl.ern was

lot ri.om on the inside, Blond nnderthe
dieller i t the herricane da 'k. In full

jight rf them an old man crawled down
m the edge of t'ifl boat wl'e;e one move

would tii row him into the riw-r- . Then
lie raise! his right hand, i;n1 men und
women standing spell bu'jnil, saw that
an ivory handled knife was h' rapped to
uts wrist. He examinwl thf sharp edge
if the blade ftitli n critr-a- l air for a mo-ine-

and then, just as the dc-c- hnnda
plunged through the awed crowd to the
gates, he drew it across his throat un-

der the right ear and disappeared un-

der the water with a splash. Aim-m-

immed.aiely he struggling
on tne sun ace. ine water lor many
feet crouue him was dyed red as the
boat hands twisted their boat hooks
into his clothes and finally succeeded in

pulling him out. As they brought him

up o.it of the water he was discovered
making frantic effort3 to saw away at
his throat. He had two slcslies acro.u
his chest. The man turned out to U
John lirown, a German barber, si.v!y
five years old. Poverty and misery ev-

idently prompted him la do the def-- r
ate deed. Ho will die.

( li "KMt l in Mind.
LoMKiK, March 11. There is a pecu-lia-

ca at Clitheroe, near Manchester.
Three yaws ago one Jacksoc married a
Miie Hall, but soon left her going to
Australia. Shortly after Mrs. Jackson
came into possession of a fortune of

In 188!) Jackson relumed, but she
refused to live with him. He obtained
a high court order for a restitution of
the conjugal relation, but Bhe refused
to obey. Yesterday morning, as she
was leaving church Jackson and two
friut.lc 1. i i

......j.uuij nuuuiii rar and car-
ried her to a house in Blackburn.
Friends of the lady followed rapidly in
R carriage, but Jackson shouted defiance
from the house. Mrs. Jackson's solici-
tor obtained a warrant against the ab-
ductors for tiBeaul ting his clients sistor at the time of the abduction, but
the abductor remained barricaded in the
house and a constable cannot reach
them. Friends of M:s. Jackson stlall last night and todav, and are
still watching tho house.

r..r,, ujurcn ii.- -n is rumored
uiai, ins small steamer Buckcve wentiown in th, sound Utween Edward,and Appie Tree cove with twenty
passengers. The rumor cannot be

as there is no telegraphic com-
munication with Edwards.

The story is he, captain of the
Backeyemvitedapurtytogo w,th h,m
onatriprosslhesound. About u-.n-

.vuim me mi(id6 of the sound
'- -u came up, j.'or n hour

0,Aml"!t'",r9r,i'"h,'evygH,. ...- - n u'J i n rami... .i ., . . ""'""on near iviJr,i

diwptmr. The boat J I .
8"U tl"'"

"-- a covered ""0r'with wre
brought hn ZZlnlrrwhich touted at Edward.

(aula forsni-- u.

--Meek Stranircr-.- "r
! ,

330 bin ,J"" CManR

Clothing I,raler (M
Uan hang,nodwenlT.toH; .i-- -

resentatives adjjurneu wixnoui mm")
action on yesterdays course, and at 11:30

the lepubhcan steering committee met

to adopt the course of action, it was ,

reported that there was a move on foot

to thro the dying vote of the repubh- -

can to Cicero J. Lindley and go don ;

with that name nailed to the mast, l ne

Ojflesby men kicked against this as

they claimed that II. J. glesby was en- -

titled to at least being the lepublican
standard-beare- r on the day of defeiif j

The house began tilling witn epeciaiuis
at io;3) and by 11:30 there was a jsm ir
tne balconie?, aisli s and ante rooms that

made progress through almost im-

possible. Mr. Slreeter entered the

chamber at 11 o'clock and took a vai-an- t

seat on the renubiican side. Ilewasac
companied b a friend, not a men.berof i

tho house or senate, and the two en

joyed a conversation peculi irly f :ee

from interruption. A significant fa:t
was noticeable in the house. Flower'
were blooming on almost every demo
cratic desk, while the republican side

as a deert. DenoL-iati- members
waited in their spa:, for at 11:4" o'clock

tin dxrkeper requested all visitors oc

cupying members' seals to vacate tha.n,
but the gHl'.ant democratic members
called out that those ladies who vere
there by invitation shot. Id rer.iain and a

murmur of feminine applause crose in

acknowledgment Atll;."."i the houfe
was called to order by the speaker.

Tte republicans did sot answer to
the roll call. Cockrel! and Moore an-

swered "here.'1 T. n democrats an J two
farmers' mutual benefit association men

nnswered the roll call Cockrell voted for

Palmer.
The republican absentees answered

to the roll call and voted for Lintlle.-- .

The l.jlth ballot resulted as fo lows:

Palmer, 103 Lindley 101; Slreeter, 1.

Taubeneck voted for Stricter. At VISA

Palmer was declared elected.
The most exciting scenes ev-e-r wit-

nessed on a representative floor then
took place. When Tauleneek voted for
Streeter he dropped back in his chiir

nd cried freely. Palmer was called for
and brought into the hall. He mounted
the platform and began addressing the

joint session.

General Palmer is 75 years old, but
has all the physical vigor of a strong
man of 50. lie lias been closely identi-
fied with Illinois politics for forty years,
.aving been a leader in Doth parties and
or each given all the honors it had to
bestow. Up to the opening of the war
"aimer was a democrat but he never
eld office. He went into the war as

colonel and came out as a major gener-
al. After the war he affiliated with the
republican party and in 1M53 he 'i as
elected governor. In 1872 General Pal-
mer's term as governor ended and about
that time he ceased all connection with
the republican party, and soon after

enly rejoined the democratic party.
Since then, while always active in the
councils of the organization be was lit-
tle seen in public. He was quietly prac-
ticing law in Springfield until lhSS wheij
the democrats nominated him for gov-
ernor. During that campaign he made
speeches in every county in the state.
but by only 12,000 v.. tee, while Presi
dent Harrison had a majority of o 'er
25,000. Last year he was nominated at
the democratic s.ate convention for the
United States senate to succeed Senator
Farwell.

The idea being that such a nomina
tion came as close to electing a senator
by the popular vote as can be gotten at
under existing laws. The general again
took the stump as a candidate of his
party and canvassed the state as hi did
three years ago when running for gov
ernor. Jn a conference with members
of the farmers' mutual and benefit aeso
ciation he said although his health was
admirable, he had nearly reached the
limit of political activity and would re
gard his election to the United 'ntes
ennte as a crowning honor.

Eight new Meaimhipii.
5fr.w York, March 12. Austin Corbin

will establish the foiest trans-Atlanti- c

ship line bet wee'. Ibis country and Eu
rope by eight l:',000-tc- n stee;
American steamships capable of attain
ing a speed of twenty-fou- r miles an hoar
to run from Montuck Point, L. I., U.

Milfor Haven, England, in five days
The article set forth that nothiag has
hitherto stood in the way of the con-

summation of the scheme except the in-

ability of Americans to run the ships at
cheaply as do the English. The passage
of the postal subsidy bill which grants

i,UU0,AJU to nrst class snips removes
that disability from American enter
prise. vV'ithin two years' time it is ex
pected that the first ships of this line
will be in commission, and they will be
the finest ships ever built in the world,
the aggregate cost, is exr ected, amount-
ing to the enormous sum of 112 001,000.
Mr. Corbin was seen and asked if th
report wm authentic. He trould nol
say that he had authorized such a pub-
lication.

Tezar Blftlngi: (At a imn Creek

I'arty) Mrs. da Griaaler Yon seem
rather fidjat this arming, Colonel.
Wblaaaw.

Colonel Whlpaaw Yea, just a little

"ji there anythinf lean do for yon!
"Hope. Ton see I've giren Bill

Ktfm, over there, alt the chance and
indnaiBtnt to elope with my gal
Cyeieaer that a felUr ooold wmot, and
now if ae doo't lKproTo thie oocaaloa
to Asf with her ball ha aorry."

If I

i
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find IW i Murdered.
Tottesville, L. I., March 13 --The

body of a middle aged man was washed
asriore near Elliott's wharf. The wrists
and elbows were tied behind him with
a stout cord. The mouth was securely
gagged with a linen handkerchief. The
dead man was six feet tall, and had
brown hair and moustache, lie was at-

tired in a brown overcoat, a diagonal
corkscrew sack coat and a suit of dark
materia). In the pockets were found a
German passport issued At Dresden,
Germany, Dec. 20, 1890, to Carl Eman-

uel Ruttelioger, clerk, aged 33; also a
registered letter postmarked Southamp-
ton, England, December, 1890, addressed
to Ruttelipge.' Ill Neckinger street,
Stuttgart. The polica believe that the
dead man was Ruttelinger, and the
murder was committed at the Perth
Amboy coal docks. The body is

and it looks as if the dead man
had been e'ung overboard while alive
and met death by drowning.

Married Again.
CaawFOBDSviLLE, I.nd, March 13.

Usv. James G, Campbell, pastor of the
Methodist church at West Lafayette,
and Miss Flora Darter, of this city, were
married yesterday afternoon. What
makes the marriage of peculiar interest
is that it has been delayed for some
time owing to the fact that the late A.
P. Luce, the type founder of Chicago,
was Miss Darter's divorced husband.
The discipline of the Methodist church
says most positively shall nst marry a
d.voroed woman while her husband
lives, nd this' caused the delay. The
wedding was a quiet affair. The cere

mony was performed by Rev. G. W,
Switzer in the same house where six

years before I. T. Tuttle had married
the Mm bride to A. P. Luce.

Centd Not S'aad Dlosrmc'.
Vibgihia, Nev., March 13. Bella

Pteusch, a fifteen-year-ol- d girl, was sus-

pended from school for thirty days for
misbehavior. She went borne ana! shot
and fatally wounded herself with a re-

volver. She says she is innocent of the
charge and could not stand the disgrace- -

;, She Was Ctmot Mint.

Cobfc, Chkista, Tet., March 13- .-'
Mrs. John Dunn shot and killed a Mex-

ican (brae mites from here. She claims
. that be burglarized ber family residence

last Bight, and after she had tracked
hiaahalf a mile she came upon his camp.
The ao made for her with an axe.
whurabe snot aad killed him instant!)
with a Vinohester.

' tysMir. kv-'
"

Tmtim-T- bt Urwt Salt .lpk In

Utah it m smtrameiy salt that no flab
ClKlwtoH.". .';,.,
Cx3 157 0ncn4njMsJj-C- M't

The family of J. rford 0f Arapahoeere very nearly kilM by coal gas n few
'veii.-- g, ,ln,e. The lov wm
ror,,l o fttr ,nl0 t,ie chimMy lhit t(ons forced out into the room. Wber
it ae found out Mrs. Keea and her
daughter were nearly beyond help.

William (Jrant has been arrested at
alparaieo charged with breaking intothe hardware store of I, M. Hunt Ud

elealing revolver, and pocket knivea.
The Vurk OddWloa, have decided to

oiBkeai. effort to eecure the annual re- -

.or Wk. The ,.vi.w oorj " th
htUrpr.(0(aj)riL

o lSj" 1
10 buy

1 e y me tova to dlB."

CWaem-- "1

wanted lokiio'
Coogrtsiiuia" "


